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Has XmbI SecrKe 
He disclosed that he has ^n his 

possession two secret German doc- 
nments revealing hitherto un
known Nazi objecUyes if the Third 
Helch succeeds In deminating the 
world.

One, he said, is a plan to de
stroy all existing religions; it en- 
yislons seizure of all church prop
erty and substitiitlon of an inter
national Nazi church which would 
replace the Bible with the words 
If Mein Kampf, and substitute the 
wastika and the naked sword for

• Friday Is HaHoisreen •
Get Your Halleween Candy

Wilkes Drug Store
“The Real Druggists”
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WANTED
/.A.!k'TEn: To cwchaiige ‘SH nio<l- 

cl Ford Coach for ‘39 or ‘40 
pick-up. Clifford R. Church. 
Wilbar. X. C. 10-30-3tpd

W.YXTEIl: I'sod bali.v carriage.
State price and condition. 
.\ddress (M). care of The
Journairatriot. . 1 o.■3;■•t Ipd

FOR SALE
FOl K •_*0-I\CH ti'-o.

tubes, used but in good con
dition. — Tyre Runigarner’s 
Service Slatiou, Wilkesboro, 

Q tl-3-2t-pd

FOK S\I.F—One S-Itooiii Hou.'^e, 
and lot 100x150 located in 
F'airplains. Bes^ garden any
where: IfiO feet from highway 
18. Price is right. If inter
ested see Tj. C. 'Coffey, let. I, 
North Wilkesboro, N.^C: Up

oat.
CtetgjR

ir obTlQliB rea- 
dld- not want 

Ian to crush all 
^nder he added, the 
'' W bet forever silenced 

„,^.llM(hat ooncMtratlon 
eaafpgr ”^erB even now so many 

■hen fearlesB «|en Ja*e being tprtnred 
because they'placed God above 
Hitler."

“The god of blood and Iron will 
take the place of the God of love 
and mercy," he declared.

Hs charged that Germany had 
initiated a movement of world 
conquest and that the U-boat at
tack upon the U. S. destroyer 
Kearny was an attack on all 
America. It was intended, he said, 
to force the United States to make 
a “trembling retreat off the high 
seas."

J^.SjhOOting .Started”
“We have wished to avoid 

shootings," he said, “But the 
shooting has started.”

In the face of this “newest and 
greatest challenge,” the President 
said, “we Americans have cleared 
our decks and taken our battle 
stations.”

He was supremely confident of 
j Hitler’s ultimate defeat.

“The forward march of Hit- I lerism can be stopped—and will 
be stopped." he declared. "Very 
simply and very bluntly—we are 
pledged to pull our own oar in 
the destruction of Hitlerism.”

The speech, broadcast nation
ally and over the world, highlight
ed a nation-wide celebration of 
Navy Day. It was delivered after 
a banquet at the Mayflower Hotel 
at which high army and navy 
leaders spoke.

The President:
Reaffirmed freedom of the seas 

as a fundamental policy of this 
.government.

Revealed he has in his posses
sion a secret German map of the 
“new order” under which South 
.•America ■would he divided into 
five vassal states under Nazi dom
ination.

Disclosed he Iiad another douc- 
nient prepared liy Hitler’s gov
ernment under which all existing 
religions would he destroyed in a 
.Xazi-dominated world and an in
ternational Nazi church would be 
;et to substitute the god' of blood 

and iron for tlie God of love and 
iiiercv.

Without specifically mention- 
ng r. S.-to-Europe convoys, said 
hat American navel vessels would 

protect this country’s merchant 
hi;is carrying wer aid to Hitler 

foes -a freedom the merchant, 
men will have when and if Con
gress revises the neutrality ael.

ruiiuawu^'^ttKlutsed tbe n^luint
BltJp^lii^ prince of T>1Tajelp1ila.

Hearined the Alfred,’ this te^ 
^1 bad the distinction of being the 
first ship In the United .States 
Navy. These men were appointed 
by Gongrees, through the efforts 
Of George WneWarton. as Naval 
Committee responsible for the pur
chase of two vessels. An original 
appropriation of 1100,000 was In
creased severe 1 days later, mak
ing possible the purchase of four 
shlpe in all - the latter three 
named the Columbus, Gabot and 
Andrew Dorla.

The date October 27, on which 
Congress in 1775 acted to estab
lish our Navy, is celebrated annu- 
rlly as Navy Day. The purposes 
of Navy Day are to pay a deserv
ed'tribute to the splendid,service 
the men In the Navy have ren
dered In making and keeping us 
a nation and better Inform the 
American
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and Jf. ^ ffrvy Depart-.,
ment was estabBshed tour yaam' ^ I 
later Oue.of these new frigates 
puKhastf aa a resist of this act 
of 1794' was the Censtltutton— 
with the Constellation, United 
States, President, Congress and 
Chesppeake mdk^g« np a Navy 
which,, throngh auecessful en
counters with French cruisers 
and pdvateera, establlsl^ed an en
viable Veputatlon for itself. In 
1801 a series of engagements with 
the Barbary states and the en
duing treaties rendered commerce 
in the Medltterranesn safe from 
attack and ended the payment of 
tribute by Americans. j

The outstanding performance otj 
our Navy and privateers during i 
the War of 1812 Insured freedom I 
of the seas for our commerce and | 
f'lrther incrersed our national I
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Orsen Wells 
Kane In RKO Radio’s “Citizen 
Kane." This internationally fa
mous stage and radio star makes 
his screen debut in this dramatic 
story of a tycoon which was pro
duced and directed by himself. 
Most of the famous Mercury Ac
tors appear in the picture with 
Wells, which starts its local run 
at the Allen Theatre Monday.

Nrvy is and does for them. When 
• originally chosen, October 27 
I marked not only one of the most 
I Important dates in U. S. Naval 
) history, but also the birth date of 

Charles Foster j-n,eodore Roosevelt 'Ue

F1>U SAI.K — H.V(lr.uili<
dump truck in gfthd cfiiiditiou. 
Yadkin Valley Motor Company 

11-3-2:

FOR S.M,E: He«fr(>la. lairge size 
In perfect condition. St. Pauls 
Episcopal Church, See .Toe Mc- 
Cov at Hotel W’iike.s. 10-30-2tpd

FOR S.A1,E: Opp<»>ntni. (:<>on and
Rabbit hound.s. Prices reason
able. Clifford It. Church. Wil
bar, X. C. 10-30-3H.

for sale or exchange—Lot
Fulton Street, Wtfti.ston-Salcm. 
15C|xl45, suitable fru' dwelling, 
wood vard and store or oil tank 
storage. W'ill trade for country 
hams, cattle or what have you. 
Terms to suit. Valne $1,000. Ful
ton St, Middlefork Township.. J. 
W Hollingswortli, Newton, N. 
^ ■ 11-3-It

FOR RENT
)R RENT—5-Room .Aimrtnient., 
on street floor; all modern 
convenience.s.—See Mrs. Mab
el Lottes at The Goodwill 
Store,

TWO XltTlLY' furnished besl- 
rooms, stoker heat and hot 
watv, 773 Kensin.gton Aven
ue, Phone 228. 10-30-tf

FOR RENT: Four-room apart
ment with kitchenette: private 
entrance: private bath. Good 
location. Mrs. L. Gt Caldwell.

10-3d-2t

for rent—Five-Room Apart
ment on I street' near Sixth in 
North Wilkesboro, modern con
veniences. R- L. ,Wellborn, 
Phone 282-M. 10-23-tf

PX>B KJSifiT-----Apartment with
three rooms and bath, on Ken
sington Heights. Paul J. Ves
tal, North Wilkesboro. 9-25-tf

FOR rent —Shushed rooms; 
hot and cold water. Close to 
business section. Rates very 
reasonable. Call or write The 
Journal-Patriot. 9-18-tf fD)

MISCELL"* VEOUS
IXJST—Car Keys bn’ Ring, Hab 

silver tag of Harding Memor
ial. Please return io Journal. 
Putriot office. WilHe Felts. It

LOST—Dobson High SrfHxd Class 
ring. Returi’to Mattie Ruth 
■Wilmoth at V. Tomlinson’s

Soybean Profiram
Ann'~”’”'”erl Ry AA'^

A loau tu’ugraiii f''C ^^ovTx'ans. 
the fii-«l ever offered under the 
Commodity Credit program and 
designed to aid orderly marketing 
of the 19 11 cron, has just been an
nounced in- the r. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

D."vid T. House. .A.A.A state com
mitteeman and widely-known 
farmer of Eastern N’nrth Carolina, 
said soybean production has been 
stiniula’ted greatly hy the defense 
demands. .Although the crop is 
concentrated in ttio eastern part 
of the State, some soybeans are 
grown in practically every county 

Ixians will be made through the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
and will he administered in the 
field by county committees of the 
AAA, in a manner pimilrr to that 
now used in connection with loan 
programs in effect for wheat, 
corn, and other grain. Grades to 
serve as basis for determing the 
loan rate will he established ac
cording to the officir’l grain stan
dards of the United States for soy
beans.

Loans at the rate ot $1.50 per 
bushel for No. 2 or better soy
beans of all classes, stored on 
farms, will enable farmers to re
tain their crop for marketing at 
a later time. By providing a reg 
ular flow of soybeans to the mills 
all during the year it is hoped to 
avoid overcrowding the limited 
facilities of the crushing mills 
and the capacities of the commer
cial warehouses.

All notes on loans will mature 
On demand, or June 30, 1942, but 
loans on farm stored soybeans may 
be extended for one year. Loan 
values for the beans stored in ap
proved warehouses will be at 7 
cents per bushel less than for 
farm-stored beans. This difference 
represents the estimated average 
of storage charges the Commodity 
Credit Corporation would be re
quired to pay to the warehouse
man should the producer fail to 
pay b'*

, Loans for farm-stored soybeans 
will bp oa a note and chattel 
mortgage basis, and warehouse 
loans will be on a note and loan 
agreement basis with warehouse 
receipts as collateral. Loans dn the 
1941'soybean crop ■will be made

As the title Implies, the film 
deals with the career of an Amer
ican citizen, one Charles Foster 
Kane, a man obsessed by a lust 
for power over life, money and 
love. The fate of many people, 
his own large fortune, and the 
hearts ot two becutiful women 
are the objects of his conquest in 
the story, which is filled with a 
■n-ealth of exciting incidents. 
Through a radically new techni
que of story telling, the brilliant 
and often clashing characteriza
tion of Kane him.self are seen 
through the different eyes of' 
those who knew liiiii. loved him. | 
hrted him during his years of j 
creating a vast, one-man empire. , 

Wells tackh'd a difficult jol) in j 
oritigiitg to the scene a complete 
portrait of a oolorfttl personage. 
But. by figuratively circling 
around atid arotind tiie cei tral 
eh; ractor of Kane, each time re 
vealing a new aspect ot the man 
and his ideas and i(le.al.s. Wells 
presents a clear-cut picture of the 
impulsive ruthless. charming, 
capricious individual he has chos 
en to describe. The result is rat
ed citicmatic triiiinph, especial 
ly in the portrayal of Kane’s re
lations with his two wives, hot! 
of whom loved hir.i, and both of 
whom left him becatise he would 
not surrender to love except on 
his own ' .'rms.

The effective work of the Navy 
during the World War is still 
fresh in the minds of most of us. 
The astonishing fact that no 
American sodler escorted by the 

whose life U. S. Navy lost is life in transit 
was devoted to futhering a sound across the Atlantic amazed even 
naval policy for the United SUtes. those in the highest positions of 

In Its early days, the history authority, 
of our Navy was a tubulent one. All American foreign relations, 
During the revolutionary period all American participation in the 
73 vessels of all descriptions were life of the community of nations 
used, but through sale, capture must find its expression through 
and destruction only one was left traffic on the seas. Ships, both 
in 1785 and during that year Con- commercial and naval, are the 
gress abolished the Navy, leaving me?ns of giving effective outlet 
the burden of the protection of to America’s right to participa- 
our country in the hands of anjtlon in international trade and 
army ot only 80 men. In 1794 politics.

SMALLER I

Early October information in- j
SEE THE.se—Special values 

for cold weather needs. I>a<lies’ 
I Persian I^amb and Carucnl Pile 

dlcates some decrease in lamb fitt
feeding during the 1941-42 season | ^ ^ 
as compared with record high 
numbers fed last year, reports the ,
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco- j_ _
nomics.

' ed or boxy styles. Ivook like real 
' for coats. Sizes 14-44. Special 

The Goodwin Store.

SHIR^

Who said there are no new ideas 
in men’s shirts? They haven’t 
seen Horizon! Manhattan’s real
ly different color series—soft, 
quiet, beautifully blended. The 
smartest of the smart. Looking 
for shirts with style? Say no 
more—“Say Horizon!

Marlow^s Merits Shop
“New and Correct Men’s Wear”

BEST WIS
‘Uncle Sam’ To Visit 
Farmers in This State

ThP man with the stove-nipe 
known to Americans as “Uncle 
Sam"—will visit every farmer in 
North Carolina between now and 
about December 1. He will drop 
around to ask each farmer how 
much food and feed lie c?n. and 
wiU, produce to help “Win the 
W’ar and Write the Peace.’’

.All of which means, according 
to Dean I. O. Schanh. direclor of 
the N. C. State College Exten
sion Service, that the “Food for 
Freedom” campaign. recently 
started on a Nrtion-wide ha'-is. is 
aggressively under way in North 
Carolina. Every farm family will 
be asked to participate, and to in
crease production in 1942 to help 
feed defense forces at home rnd 
abroad.

pean Schanh explained that 
Uncle Sam" will lie represented 

on the tour ot farm visits hy AAA 
committeemen other frrmers who 
probably will we?r overalls and i 
straw hats in many instances, in
stead of the red. white and blue, 
costume of the legendary Nation- | 
al hero. |

The details of the house to , 
house canva.ss. by means of which 
the food and feed production 
drive will be conducted, are being 
worked out at regional, county 
and community meetings of agri
cultural and rural welfare lead
ers. The Triple-A committeemen, 
who are the elected leaders of the 
farmers, will obtain the pledges 
necessary to meet the county 
goals of more food and feed next 
year.

Regional educational and train
ing tneetlngs are scheduled Mon
day. October 20, at Elizabeth 
Citv, Clinton. Raleigh, Lexington 
and Waynesville, and on Tuesday, 
October .21, at New Bern. Hen
derson, Rockingham. Shelby j^d 
Wilkesboro. County and com
munity meetings ■will follow as 
soon thereaftef as they can be. ar
ranged. - .1
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MUk,.produetk)B ,

pected to-'be the hiigluyCiiftsttc 
ord, due largely to a 3 precent*.#V*»**0 VTX4AB 1. J A

be available only to farmers coop-*
• • • *. nrn^fii/ktiATf frAm ilHiiVInl

until January 31, 1942. Loans will j

office.

)n’s be avauaoie ouiy lu -----------
Itp eratin* In the AAA farm program. l"»er production from IddWdn^ 
AiP «= “ » - -------- t

To The Owners and Managers Of The New

CREST STORE
The Little GriU 

Lerner’s Department Store 

Wilkes Laundry 

Rd Cross Pharmacy 

City Florists 

- ChurchHardware C6.

Wilkes Furniture Exchange 

Harvel’s Studio 

Payne Clothing Co. 

Motor Market 

C. T. Burke ^
Jeweler, Watch Repairing — Tenth St.

Wilkes Barber Shop


